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Nebraska

IwitnigrnntK from Italy iil.nuinbt;!
t':0i( from Ireland four to nun,

Tho principal article of rood foi
nboul one-thir- d of tin litininn rnco is

rice
Tho "School for tho poii of the

Knniiro" located at I'okln, China, !

the oldest university in tho world,
ithn a granite register, consisting
o' 321) Mono column?, on which arc.

inscribed tho names of (10,000 grtidtt- -

Thorn aru only ton peraoiiA in

Franco whoso fortunes aggregate
jinro than 'Jo.000.000; thorn am 100

who Imvo 12,000.000 or over; 0.00G

who posBOBH $.'150,000 and lets than
2(.(VX) who own property valued at
ifciO .(X)).

I

i

r

A kiss in time onuses ninoty-nin- u j
I

..,1 ll,n .nnuAltu .hum uvj.....
The favorite ftlrl of tho family is

the- one who can got the. most money h
nut nf Hki rinli uncle .

Some women nave up all thoir
knowledge for exhibition at the
sewing circos.

it sometimes takes a woman a lonK. I

t..... ilUnnnnn lio o nlinnii mil II tit
.

tlio UenrcHt tiling on eartn.
No Thanksgiving dinner will he a

?omploto sueeess unless Nora, the
hired girl, breaks a few dishes.

5emu girls think that the principal
purpose of tho theatrical season is to
prove how popular they are.

Tho latest weapon used by burg-Jar- s

is an ammonia pistol. It is
reported from London that such a
pistol' was discharged in the face of

landlord there and that the fluid
Dadly injured hia eyes.

an inability to Uistinquish red is
ftp most common form of color

blindness.
There aru more huuuhbauks iu

Spain than in any other country in
tho world.

Jh bachelor is forced to wear skirU
'in Korea and cannot don trousers
until ho marries.

No goo'ls that bear trademarks in
ajij way resembling a crescent can be
landodi in Turkey.

Tho Convent of St. Catherine, on
Mt. Sinai, has not been entered by a
woman, for 1,400 years.

As an inducomcnt for m en to
mnrry ugly aim on ppieu women,
pnxes aro ollered yearly in tlie town
of IlaHohuiann, Germany. Tho
money was loft by a big Hnanuior,
who. provided iu his will that not
loss than $80 shall go with the
ugliest girl and the cripple -- hall ro- -

cclvo $00.

COFFEE IMPORTERS

fulillnli a llooL A limit Co Ore.
There has been much discussion as

to Coffee and Postuni late'y. so much
In fact that some of tho coffee Import- -

el's and roasters have taken to type to
promote the sale of their wares and
check If possible the rapid growth of
tho use of PoKtum Food Coffee.

In the coffee Importers' book a chap
ter Is headed "Coffee as a Medicine,"
aud advocates Its use as such.

Here Is an admission of .he truth.
most Important to all Interested.

Kvirv lilivslelnn knows, and every
' it,n,.,.i.r..i iw.pcmi ui.nuiii Unit' ... iirti.,-- . f' "lT: . .

urug-sumuia- type ui couch ui ui)

vases It persisted In. It may show in
nm. of tlio mnnv orirnus of body

and lu the great majority of cases can
be directly traced to eotleo In a most
uiuulstakablu way by leaving ofl the
actlro Irritantcoffee aud using Pos- -

tutu Food Coffwe fr a matter of 30

days. the result is relief from ncrv- -

ous trouble, dyspepsia, bowel complaint,
linrt fnllnro. weak eves, or any
.io.i. f n ,v,i,u,iieii nnrvoiis

system, you have your answer wltti tno
accuracy of a demonstration mathe
matics.

a reason" for Paituni.

OIUGIN OF THANKSGIVING DAY.
-

In l(i!tl tho United States wan it tiny babo In lihujlish long clothe; mid

It happened that thorn was a grcnt wnrclty of food In thut little colony that
hud not tied on Massucliiuretts bu they won thror.tctiod with faiiilitc. The
proepect grow dark and omliiotuj; tho people wore brave; but their anxiety
grow very keen for all that, and they knew not wheru to turn for e.irtlily nld.

II wan the wont of those early pilgrims to turn to Jml in time of need and
the elders decided that a special dn ! .ot n'.lde for fasting and prayer. He-

ro re the day arrived, however, their long expected lion: lime In Hlgltt and the
day sot aside for fasting and praying wax transformed into one of cheer: good

dinners and hearty thanksgivings prevailed. This was the first general
Thnnkxglvlng of whleh we have any record: It was b no mean the last:
from thai day to this sticeojwdve Cnvernors and Presidents have set apart
many different days for special Thanksgiving for s'ome propitious event In

State or county.
.rtor the Itevoliillotinry War was sueceHSfiilly ended Washington ap-

pointed a Thankxglvlng day that was universally observed with tho greatest
lojoielng, a we may well believe, and after our own sad Civil War wis
almost ended President Lincoln proclaimed another of similar sort. .Many

heart were full of grief then, yet there was mueli to be thankful for.
I'or over a century now tho States of New England have set apart a

day the autumn for Hiving thanks to (Sod for th my blessings of the
year. It gradually came to seem a very pleasant, appropriate custom, and
one Stale afler another adopted It. until now. Tor many years jmst, the
President has Issued a proclamation for a day of public thanksgiving through-

out the 1'nlon. This day Is one of our legal holidays, a day that rich ami
poor alike can wieiid as they will. We all welcome it with delight, and It In

a day peculiar to America

Peter had scarcely cIohoiI Ida eyes
n..f..p.. titu Imlr lioiriiii to rise.
For Hliould lie perclicil a his ltl
Hill Ilnrnynnl Turkey, llerre mid rod I

"Peter." lie roared, I saw ninny
Von looked nt me as If to nay :

Aim I Vim urn no fill 1111(1 110

On Tiinnliiglvlng I'll malic you mine!'
hurt suv .von illilin. ror i Kimn

Vniii- - initiire makes you ho.
"Oil, sir, cried I'eicr, "iinu mum i- -

.... 1...1 i.. IIL'ii tun!,noilic oilier urn iiihi nrnr..--.

..... ..... i.iwiilt, ulr nt nil!
frtCt my nppctltc In small."

i.i. i. i in .i...t ii I ri'iil.tf "Wllllt"I'llllHTi ITIl-l- l "". ' """Vui.,,11 I ,1i.ulrnv villi oil t IC HIXll

iM I n

- m vo wm. Hturfeil ho full with him
n mom inline, my hciim-- suhui,i,iu ,,,. iiu. Mu.r war.

There'll ho no more TlinnkHglvlng !"'.
JV ol , ers ,.; ve u t, oure
With that he pulTed nnii puaeit uuiii
VXta tho apart.
Anil Pnlnl- - tvnkn llll with 11 Fi 1 11 T t .

With t remh lie iVO CP lie HlL'hed "Oh, dear.
Turkey Is bad for nw, t fear.'

"Great Thanksgiving weather we'll Ik

linvhiK. I'm thinking," reianrked Mr.
Wheeler as lie nunc in to supper. Its
snowing hard, and the wind is coming
up."

"Oh, goody, exclaimed .Martha m high
plee. "What s .1 lianKsgivmg wiiuout
snow?"

The next morning it was still snowing,
and the wind vrr.s busily piling up great
white drifts. " 'Twoa't be a pleasure
trip to go to the village with the milk,"
sahl Mr. Wheeler, as lie prepared to
start, "but I s'pose I've got to." lie
r.i.....t tli.i mi t'iitttit iil'iiii u'firun tlltlfl....... Inlllllllll Llll lllll.lll.h v,v. ' v

t,xccted. it w Very late when he reach- -

(Hi ,,0 village, and he did not return home
till nearly dark. Not being a robust man,
ho was completely exhausted from his ex-

ertions, and during the night became ill.
"Whatever shall we doV" Mrs. heeler

asked Martha despairingly. "We must
have the doctor, and how to get the milk
to town is a problem. And Thanksgiving
Day, too!"

"Oh, 1 11 go," volunteered Martha,
cheerfully. "1 H tell Dr. Prown to come
right up, and then I II peddle the milk.
I've been with father so many times that
I know all the customers.

Martha bundled herself up, put on her
mother's rubber boots, and two pairs of
mittens, and set out. "Old Hilly must
think I'm pretty heavy," she laughed, as
she drove, out of the yard with the milk
cart

(ettiiig to the village, two miles away,
was not an easy matter tor a girl not
vet sixteen. The roads were not broken
out, and badly drifted. The milk cans
bumped into each other with great force,
and Martha had several narrow escapes
from an upsetting. Hut finally, drafton
was reached, and Martha drove through
the almost deserted streets to Dr. Hrown's
hous'

rest.
"Oh, no, I can't." exclaimed Martha

"I've got all the ...ilk to peddle and I'm
VITJ HUH illinium. I m;ru llll-l- l III tl II

for dinner, and the babies will be crying
f(n j Um

xti.rtha set out on her rounds. When
, un,.m.,i the door of Mrs. Judson, her
first customer, that lady started as though
die saw a ghost.

"Mercy sakes, child," she cried, catch
Ing her by the arm and seating her In a
chair by tho stove. "How on earth didp .

here I'm mighty glad to see
roil. There nln t a mtiKinan been urnunu

j yet. Wheru's your pa r
"lie's slek and couldn't come, and

thougut follut couldn't vur uLuu; without

quickly causes irritation oi me tissues W,RM1 shl, ,m(, staU,(, hpp p,.,.,,,,, ti,0
and organs stimulated and dually sets wxw promised to go to her father im-u- p

disease In the great majority of mediately, and urg.d her to come in and

tiv the

If

other

In

Tber

in

only.

who

at

milk on Thanksgiving Day, anyway. How
much do you wnutV"

"I'll take live iiiurU," answered Mrs.
.liaison, her heari aching for tired Mar-
tha. "I'm going t pay you double price
for it, too, Air you've earned it. You're
the only milkman'' had guuijMiou enough
to gel nround, so tar."

Everywhere Martha went she was
greeted with exclamations of surprise
and delight. In nearly every instance
she was voluntarily paid oxtrA for the
milk.

"I'll bless you to the last day 1 live,"
cried Mrs. Morton, when Martha clumped
into her kitchen with the milk can. "The
baby's been crying for milk all morning
and 1 didn't have a mite to give him."

When Martha came to the house where
her last customer. Miss Webster, a maid-o- n

lady, lived alone on a side street, she
was surprised to see,that snow had not
yet been removed from the doorstep. All
was very quiet, and Miss Webster could
lie neither seen nor heard. Martha bang-
ed the door, stamped her feet and rattled
the milk can to attract attention. Then
she felt sure something must be wrong,
and net out to investigate. She oiK-ne-

the door lending from the sittiug room
into the hall. There lay Miss Webster
unconscious, with a look of agony on her
face. Martha felt u strong impulse to
run. She conquered the feeling, got her
milk can and dashed some of the icy
cold liquid over Miss Webster's face, and

length she opened her eyes. The poor
lady was too dazed to talk, hut only moan
ed about her foot. Martha tried her best
to assist her up. but found it impossible.
So she made her a comfortable as she
could, and started for help.

In the next house an Irish family lived.
Mrs. Muleuliy caught sight of the milk
cart.

"And is it milk ye've got';" she asked
joyously. "The saints be good to ye,
child, for bringing it. I'll qiko. three
quarts, if ye please."

"She's a foine lady." said Mrs. Mill
enhy when Martha stated her errand.
"and faith, darling, it's meself would he
glad to do something, but Timniy's got
the measles, and my man ain't home,
neither, so what kin 1 do, at all. at all?"

Martha concluded to go directly for
the doctor. Fortunately Dr. Krown had
just returned from the Wheeler farm.
Leaving the milk cart at the barn. Mar-
tha got into the doctor's sleigh, and they
drove back to Miss Webster's. I lor ankle
was broken, as Martha had guessed, and
she assisted the doctor while he set the
fracture. When he had linished, he said :

"Now. little girl, just stay here a while
longer till I can get somebody to come

mid tske ear or our pattmt, and thou
we'll go home and thankfully eat onr din-

ner."
No TbHiikstvitig dinner had evr tast-

ed so good to Martha before, though she
missed her parents. The doctor insisted
upon heaping her plate at every oppor-
tunity.

Lnte in th? afternoon Martha drove
home, tired but hippy. Her father was
comfortable, r.ud was quite as much in-

terested ns h: mother in listening to the
narrative of her experietie.

Hut Martha's Thanksgiving surprises
were not all ended. A few days later her
father, who had nearly recovered, enme
home one morning and gave her a hugd

bundle.
"Miss Webster told me to give that to

you," he said. "It's good and heavy,
whatever it is." The bundle proved to
contain a mammoth turkey. Around its
neck was tied a blue ribbon to which a
card was attached bearing the words:
"For Miss Marlha Wheeler, with the
compliment of those whom she made-happ-

on Tlmnksciviiig. Look nt my

heart."
Martha was nearly overcome iy this

gift, but she proceeded to investigate tho
meaning of the card's last sentence. The
inside of the turkey proved to be neatly
lined with white paper and contained a
dainty box, inside which reposed a beau-

tiful watch, suitably inscribed.
"Why, mamma,'.' exclaimed Martha,

"we'll have n second Thanksgiving day
now. won't we? That wind and snow
brought me good fortune, though I didn't
think It was very nice then." Kami h"a.

.Not Scut in Vain.

Widow (Jobbltr Yes, Dr. Quack, my
dear husband devoted his life to char-
itable purposes; he was served at
Thanksgiving dinner for the poor!

Filling for n Turkey.
Plain bread filling is always nice. 1.

would require at least one loaf of stale
bread and one-fourt- h pound of butti
It should be three days old at the ver,
least. Heduce it to line crumbs, sa
and pepper to the taste. lTsc no water,
milk or baking powder. There Is mois-
ture enough from the turkey. If you
wish to add oysters drain all the liquoi
oft thoin. see there are no shells, roll in
bread crumbs and drop them iu through
the dressing. There should be about one
and iine-ha- lf pints of large oysters.

Hefore putting the turkey in the oven,
brush it all over witli soft butter and
put it iu breast down. Place the turkey
on a rack over a pan containing two
cups of hot water. It is well to have for
busting also a pint of hot water on tho
stove In which are three level table-
spoons of butter. At first turn on full
heat, then reduce the heat roasting tho
last hour and a half with slow heat.

liuokiiii; in Jtcspoet
"1 have a great respect for gray hair,"

snul the humorous boarder as he raised
his eyes from Ills plate.

"That's very creditable of you, Mr.
Jellaby," said the landlady.

"Hut I have no respect." said the hu
morous boarder, "for gray feathers!"
And he tapped viciously on the tough
fragment of turkey that lay before
him. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

UNCLE SAM'S BOUNTEOUS THANKSGIVING.

LIMB EAW AS PIECE OF BEE.
Sufforcd for Three Years with Itching
Humor Cruiser Newark, U. S. N.,

Man Cured by Cuticurn.
"1 suffered with humor for about

three years off and on. I finally saw
a doctor and he gave me remedies that
did me no good, so 1 tried Cutlcura
when my limb below the kneo to the
anklo was as raw as a piece of beef,
All I used was the Cutlcura Soap and
tho Ointment. I bathed with Cutlcura
Soap every day, and used about six
or seven boxes of Cutlcura Ointment.
I was thoroughly cured of the humot
in three weeks, and haven't been af-

fected with it since. 1 use no other
Soap than Cutlcura now. II. .1. My.
ors. IT. S. N., V. S. S. Newark, New
York, duly 8, l0r."

A cork model of tho r,olosseum in
Rome is in tho Sonne-- Museum, Eng-
land. This was probably acquired by

Sir John Sonne cli telly because cork
is dilllcult to cut. A droll story is
old of this modal'. Tho lato keeper
Mr. IJiroh, was showing a party of

American visitors over tho museum,
and mentioned that this was "made
in cork." "That is curious," said
one of the Indies "wo arc just going
to visit some friends there." "I
mean, niadain" ho explained "that
this model was made out of cork."
"That is still moro curious" sho
replied; "our friends live just a
little wny out of Cork."

MISSOURI WOMAN

TclU a Slory of Awful So irerlnpr nnd
Wonderful Hclief.

Mrs. J. H. Johnson or t'.OIl West Hick-
man St., Columbia. Mo., says:

"Following an opera-lio- n

two years ago,
dropsy set In, and my
left side was so swol-
len the doctor said he
would have to tap out
the water. There was
constant pain nnd a
gurgling sensation
around my heart, and
1 could not raise my
arm above my head.

Tho kidney action was disordered and
passages of the secretions too frequent- -
On the advice ot my husband I began
using Doan's Kidney Pills. Since using
two boxes my trouble has not reappear
ed. This Is wonderful, after suffering
two years."

Sold by all dealers, no cents a box.
Co., iluffalo. N. Y.

By uamirg his ten children after
ns many states, a houtn uaronna
Valley farmer has proved his pat-

riotism. His six daughters aro
named Carolina, Virginia, Georgia,
Florida. Jersey and Idaho, whilo the
boys are known as Texas, Tennes seu
Ohio, and Missouri.

In Sweden the depot waiting rooms
aro provided with beds for pass
engers and porters call tho travelers
ton'initutes before tho arrival of
trains.

It is said' that the Sultan nf
Turkey has a kodak that cost approx-- .
imately $8,000. It was mado by an
American firm and tho metal work
is of gold, the framework ivory,
while tho whole is enclosed iu a case
of white morocco with a gold lock
and key.

INS0W1N1ACURED

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills Restored
Wrecked Norvoa to Normal Con-

dition and Good Health Followed.
Tho sufferer from sleeplessness too of.

ten resorts to habit-formin- g drugs iu
order to securo tho coveted rest. Rut
sleep obtained by tho use of opiates is
not vefroshing and tlio benefit is hut
temporary at best.

Mrs. 11. A. Fletcher, of 5!)- lilodgot'
street, Manchester, H., is living evi-den-

of the truth of this statement.
Sho says: " I received a shock of au
apoplectic character. It was so .soveroi
that tho sight of my right eye was af-
fected, causing mo to seo objects double
T was confined to my bed about four
weeks, nt one timo being told by tho doc-
tor that I could not gel well. "When I
coulfl leavo my bed I was in such u ner-
vous state that I could not .sleep at night.
I would get up and sit ou a chair until
completely tired out and thru go back to
bed and sleep from exhaustion.

" J hud been under the- doctor's caro
for six week's when my sister, Mrs.
Lovcland, of Evorott, porsuaded mo to
try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Palo
People. T began taking tho pills with
the result that I soon experienced relief.
One night, soon after taking thorn I lay
awake only a short timo and tho next
night I rested well. From that time I
slept well ovory night and soou got woll
ami strong. I havo recommended Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills a number of tiinos,
and my niece has taken them for weak
u'orvos and poor blood aud found them
vory beneficial."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills havo cured
many sovero nervous troubles, headtudio,
neuralgia and sciatica ns well ns diseases
of tlio blood such asanmmla, rhoiunatiHin,
palo aud sallow complexions and many
forms of weakness. All druggists sell
Dr. Williams Pink Pills, or they will be
lent by mail postiiid, on receipt of price,
50 cents per box, six boxes for $2.f0, by
tho Dr. Williams Modicino Oomnaur
PohmHvdndv. N. Y.
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